
Weekly Update #36 – A new Canvas for learning and teaching next year 
 
With just a few days left before the University is closed for the summer break, thank you to all who 
have attended training and are ready to teach in Canvas in Summer School and Semester 1 next year. 
This week we share: 

- final reminders for Summer School and Semester 1 readiness 
- Canvas Facilitator tips on publishing your course  
- helpful links to online reference materials for Canvas 

 
Final reminders for Summer School  
A large number of courses are published and ready for Summer School across the University. This is 
encouraging progress and we suggest if you’ve opted in to use Canvas in Summer School to publish 
your course soon.  
 
If you’ve opted-in to teach in Summer School we will share some tips this week and you will receive 
regular updates during January to assist with your transition. Our Canvas Facilitators are contacting 
all Summer School teachers this week for any final support required, contact your Transition Team 
with any queries. 
 
January 
Training and support is available from Facilitators throughout January and February to finalise 
Canvas readiness for Semester 1, 2016 courses. The Facilitator team will be scheduling 
supplementary one-on-one and group training sessions during January, with a large focus on marks 
and final grades. 
 
Thank you to those who suggested training topics in the recent Canvas training survey. These 
suggestions are informing updated training content and updated training schedules will be published 
in early January. 
 
Helpful links 
We share online resources we’ve found both inspiring and useful references in the Canvas transition 
journey this year. All of this and more is available through a quick search of the global Canvas 
Community: 
- A brief promotional video about Canvas produced by the company 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TdDS6gVdI10 
- A list of Canvas terminology 

https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-5304 
- An overview of new Canvas interface 

https://vimeo.com/135500880 
- How to create a simple course 

https://community.canvaslms.com/docs/DOC-4022 
- Publishing your course – examples of publishing options from Graham, our Faculty of Science 

Facilitator (see attached) 
 
General information – check here each week for key reminders  
Support - A reminder to staff that 24-hour support contacts and online resources to support your 
transition to Canvas are available. 
 
Discover Canvas and get started with online resources 

- Canvas Guides – search the official Canvas guides 
https://community.canvaslms.com/community/answers/guides/ 
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- Canvas Community – ask the global community of Canvas users a question 
https://community.canvaslms.com/community/answers 

 
Online support for Canvas 

- Online live chat 24/7 – select ‘Chat with Canvas Support’ from the Help menu (click the 
question mark in the bottom left of your Canvas screen) 

- Canvas Support Hotline 24/7 – call 0800 001469 from a landline or mobile to speak with a 
Canvas Support representative 

- Report a problem – file a support ticket when you’ve encountered a problem 
 

Find out more about the Canvas transition - For more information on what’s happening on the 
Canvas transition visit Canvas Home, contact your Transition Team or contact 
canvashelp@auckland.ac.nz. 
 
About this weekly update - This update supports University staff making the transition to Canvas. If 
the information is not relevant to you, please contact canvashelp@auckland.ac.nz to be removed 
from the distribution. 
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